PROOF OF VACCINATION REQUIRED WITH REGISTRATION
FOR ON-CAMPUS CLASSES
PAFA has mandated that the COVID-19 vaccine will be required for all students enrolled in oncampus classes, in PAFA studios, or using campus facilities for the 2021-2022 academic year.
PAFA’s Continuing Education Program requires proof of vaccination upon registration.
UPDATE: PAFA now requires all eligible students, faculty, staff, and models to receive a COVID-19
booster shot by January 17, 2022, or as soon as they become eligible for the booster shot.

Submit proof of vaccination/booster
HERE.
The above text box links to a Google form with a brief series of questions and the requirement to either
upload an image of your COVID-19 vaccination card or to request a medical/religious exemption with
documentation. You will need:
•

A Google account. If you do not already have one, it is free, quick, and easy to make a new
account: The survey form will connect you to this option to enter your name and create a
password. (You can also make an account in advance at https://accounts.google.com/signin.)
You will not need a Gmail email address – there is a “use my current email address instead” option.
This is a required security measure so that you can upload your vaccine documentation to PAFA for
review. We apologize for the inconvenience but cannot omit this step.

•

A scanned or photographed image of your vaccination card. We recommend that you save the
image to the computer or other device you will be using for registration, where you can easily locate
it (such as on your desktop). If requesting an exemption, alternative documentation such as a
doctor’s note or statement describing the conflict with religious beliefs will be needed.

Please note:
•

All CE students returning to campus classes must be fully vaccinated (two weeks after the
second dose of the Pfizer or Moderna vaccines or after the single-dose Johnson &
Johnson/Janssen vaccine) prior to their first day of class. Proof of vaccination should be submitted
only after all necessary doses have been received.

•

UPDATE: PAFA now requires all eligible students, faculty, staff, and models to receive a
COVID-19 booster shot by January 17, 2022, or as soon as they become eligible for the
booster shot. Eligible individuals are those who received their second dose of the Pfizer or
Moderna vaccination at least six months ago OR received the Johnson & Johnson vaccination at
least two months ago.

•

Proof of the full two-dose Pfizer/Moderna or single-dose Johnson & Johnson vaccination
must be submitted even if the booster shot has not yet been received. PAFA allows
provisional access for vaccinated individuals awaiting eligibility requirements for the booster but
cannot permit access to PAFA’s campus without the initial full-dose vaccination. Students awaiting
booster eligibility must promptly resubmit proof of vaccination after receiving the booster.

•

Medical and religious exemptions can be requested on the above form and will be granted
based on the specific circumstances of each request. Requests for exceptions must be
submitted with appropriate documentation and approved by PAFA’s head of security. Students
seeking an exemption should contact pafahealth@pobox.pafa.edu for questions.

•

PAFA reserves the right to refuse entry to students who have not provided proof of
vaccination, as well as proof of a booster following eligibility requirements, and have not
been approved for exemption. Proof of vaccination is a condition of CE on-campus course
enrollment and will be reviewed for omissions, incomplete dosage requirements, and exemption
requests. CE will make a reasonable effort to alert students to incomplete
vaccination/exemption requirements; however, continued violation of this policy will result
in the withdrawal of enrollment with cancellation fees, per withdrawal policies.

•

See the CE Policy Guide (linked below course descriptions) for more information about COVID-19
safety requirements and other policies for CE students. Watch for updated PAFA-wide information
at https://www.pafa.org/news/coronavirus-information-resources. Email
continuinged@pafa.edu for policy questions or pafahealth@pobox.pafa.edu for vaccine or
exemption concerns.

